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[BMH] BrapFM presents Bass 99 @ Dusk till Dawn
Posted by mishima - 2010/08/01 04:30
_____________________________________

BrapFM presents Bass 99 - Sat 4th Sep @ Dusk Till Dawn, Bournemouth 

http://i759.photobucket.com/albums/xx234/djcockneynutjob/posterready2.jpg 

Back in July, Bass 99 rocked Bournemouth with fat beats, party vibes and massive bass. On Saturday
4th September you can catch us again, bringing you the best of BrapFM djs and some serious bassline
business. 

Music Policy: All things bass driven, including Breaks, Electro Bass, Fidget, Dubstep & DnB 

Free b4 11 / £3 after 
£2.50 on selected drinks 
10pm - late 

Tell us you're coming on the Facebook event here! 

For free mixes and Bass 99 related goodness join our Facebook group here! 

Dusk Till Dawn, 205 Old Christchurch Road, Bournemouth, BH1 1JU (01202 551 681)
www.dusktilldawnclub.com 

DJs 

POok 
Inspired by the beats of many a dark dancefloor, POoK “the man wiv big hands” has a style that grew
roots in the underground Bristol and Welsh free party scenes. With 17 years experience his craft has
been publicly mastered at some impressive events and venues across the South of England. 

Trained as a butcher and later as a chef, he gained dexterity for slicing, dicing and chopping…but we’re
not talking cutting sheep into cutlets here, we’re talking breaks, filthy beats, techno and dubstep. Over
the years the dancefloors have been moved with precision and the passion of a seasoned hedonist,
twisting them into a throbbing mass of limb-jerking ass-shakers at the likes of Turnmills, The Gardenin
Club, Orbital Bar, The Egg, SE1, The Volks, Concorde2 and the Hope. Now on the roster for
Archangelbreaks playing at events like Synergy, We Love and Waveform he's also a regular with the
Slackers Convention in Brighton. 

If you have ever listened to one of his Brap FM shows I’m sure you will have enjoyed his charismatic
random wit and banter. For the past two years POoK has listeners tuning in worldwide for their weekly
Wednesday night fix of breaks on the BeatrouteSessions. With a dedicated fanbase that trust his taste
and skills in serving up the new, the old and well-loved tracks in between, the show was shortlisted for
an award once again at Breakspoll 2010. Now playing for Freebass in Brighton alongside James D'Ley
and Loop De Ville, the Noise nights in London and crossing the bridge to play for Tantrum in Wales, you
can expect to be shaking your arse to some filthy POoKed-up beats. 

For more info go to: http://www.facebook.com/mattpook 
To check out recordings of his Brap FM shows go to:
http://www.brapradio.co.uk/v2/category/beatroute-sessions/ 
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DJ Cursa 
Bournemouth based hip hop DJ, with a background of mixtapes and crowd pleasing gigs. He spent four
years as one of the Consortium Bar residents, hosting Friday/Saturday nights with Jabba Tha Kut and
Jason King (of Buba King). 
Supported acts including Peanut Butter Wolf, DJ Yoda, DJ Format, The Nextmen, Andrea Parker,
Fingathing, Tom Middleton, Treva Whatever and the Herbaliser. 
Warming the night up with an eclectic mix of hip hop, funk, old school and rock. And expect it to be
MIXED! 

For more info go to: http://www.myspace.com/djcursa or http://www.djcursa.co.uk/ 
To check out some of his mixes go to: http://www.soundcloud.com/dj-cursa 

Bubaking 
The breakbeat equivalent of little & large have not looked back with infamous Mix CDs, Radio 1 Mini mix
for Annie Mac, Burgers & Beats Radio Show on Brap FM and Nu Breaks, Cheeky Booties and a string of
festival appearances.Buba started playing in the Big Beat and Speed Garage days of 1996, his style
fuses Hip House & Breakbeats with a cheeky old skool twist! As well as hosting his own shows on
Bournemouths K1-FM, he is a regular fav on the south coast circuit spinning breaks & beats along side
classic dance tracks. 

Eclectic is perhaps the wrong word to describe Jason’s DJ style, he grew up on blockparty and daisy
age Hip Hop, James Brown and Big Beat. His sets are a mash up of Hip Hop, Funk, Breakbeat with retro
soundtracks and DnB. His 4yr + Residency at The Consortium (Bournemouth) was testament and
secured his infamous reputation! Self-confessing to owning one of the best and worst record collections
of many. King, already choice resident for Rogue Beats introduced Buba into the frame, a Mix tape and
swift handshake saw him too enlisted on the roster. Predominantly rocking the crowds in their own
unique styles, one alcohol-fuelled night led the two to join arms. Having never practiced together,
working 4 decks and 2 cd players across 2 mixers proved no problem, there was an instant click and
BubaKing was born!!! 

Djing alongside high profile acts including Freddy Fresh, Coldcut, Freq Nasty, Stanton Warriors and the
Plump DJs to name a few. The duo have built up an infamous reputation (and fanbase) tearing the
house down throughout London, Brighton, Southampton, Bristol and their Bournemouth Hometown. 

For more info go to: http://www.myspace.com/bubaking 
To check out recordings of their Brap FM shows go to:
http://www.brapradio.co.uk/v2/category/burgers-and-beats/ 

Mishima 
Scaley, green and 100ft tall, Mishima could destroy small towns with his lazer eyes. Luckily for you he
chooses to play fat breakbeats and groove-laden bass instead. 

He has played support for artists such as Vandal, Grooverider, Shimon, Merka, Rektchordz and more.
Mishima has deejayed at many desirable venues - such as Glastonbury Festival, Bristol's Blue Mountain
club, and your garden shed (when you were out). 

Mishima now presents the Bad Bunny Beats radio show on Brap FM, where he plays big bad breakbeat
and a whole bundle of bad bunny bootlegs, every other Wednesday 6-8pm. He will try not crush you with
his powerful claws. 
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For more info go to: http://www.waxonwaxoff.org/badbunny 
To check out recordings of his Brap FM shows go to:
http://www.brapradio.co.uk/v2/category/bad-bunny-beats-show/ 

Cockney Nutjob 
Originally from Essex, but now hailing from sunny Bournemouth, Cockney Nutjob's love of music has
been a life-long passion, and it's from this knowledge that he draws a supreme selection of current
alternative dance music. On a mission to search and destroy any dancefloor that he is given the controls
to and convert the people of the world into Nutjobers! 

You can catch him on the circuit playing specific genre sets or complete genre mash ups depending on
the night. He can also be found bi-weekly on Thursdays 8-10pm presenting The Crazy Beatz Show on
Brap FM spining a range of Breaks with hints of Fidget, Electro Bass, UK Garage and Dubstep. Don't
forget to also check out the Crazy Beatz monthly Podcasts, which are devoted purely to Breaks! 

For more info go to: http://www.myspace.com/djcockneynutjob 
To check out recordings of his Brap FM shows go to:
http://www.brapradio.co.uk/v2/category/the-crazybeats-show/

============================================================================

Re:[BMH] BrapFM presents Bass 99 @ Dusk till Dawn
Posted by CockneyNutjob - 2010/08/04 07:00
_____________________________________

Looking good, cant wait to unleash another dose of bass on Bournemouth  B)

============================================================================

Re:[BMH] BrapFM presents Bass 99 @ Dusk till Dawn
Posted by CockneyNutjob - 2010/08/31 06:28
_____________________________________

wow less than a week to go....cant wait  :cheer:

============================================================================
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